Inhibition of vesicular glutamate uptake by Rose Bengal-related compounds: structure-activity relationship.
Synaptic vesicular accumulation of glutamate is a vital initial step in glutamate transmission. We have previously shown that Rose Bengal, a polyhalogenated fluorescein analog, is a potent inhibitor of glutamate uptake into synaptic vesicles. Here, we report the structural features of Rose Bengal required for this inhibition. Various Rose Bengal-related compounds, with systematic structural variations, were tested. Results indicate that the four iodo groups and the phenyl group attached to the xanthene moiety are critical for potent inhibitory activity. Replacement of these groups with two iodo groups and an alkyl group, respectively, results in substantial reduction in potency. Of further interest in creating high potency is the critical nature of the oxygen atom which links the two benzene rings of xanthene. Thus, the phenyl group and multiple iodo groups, as well as the bridging oxygen of xanthene, are crucial elements of Rose Bengal required for its potent inhibitory action.